March 16, 2014
Executive Council Minutes

Meeting called to order by SGA President, Jake Srednicki at 5:00

Advisor: Jessica King

- Steve Whitby @ 8am on Wednesday, MSC 248
  - Open-ended discussion on risk management
    -RM and how SGA works along with that
  - Parliamentary Procedure – ordering books
    -for all SGA
  - Transitioning with officers
  - SGA Banquet – please save the date! April 19
  - ASG
    - This weekend
  - Constitution Review
    -waiting on suggestions, has it
    -committee to go over the changes
    -results by the end of April
  - Culture Fest & meeting on Wednesday
  - Please CC me on emails as much as possible
    -for as much info as possible

Attorney General’s Report: Carson Pierce

- Josh Bailey possibly stepping down
  -talking to him this week

Senate Speaker’s Report: Ryan Beeson

- No Report
- Having to step down

Secretary’s Report: Katie Swanner

- Updating all SGA Roster and contact info
- Past SGA Presidents page on Website
- Calendar Committee tomorrow at Faculty Senate
Treasurer’s Report: Kaitlyn Dutton

- Clarification of Funding Situation
  - make sure you are connecting back to me
- Budget Update
  - about $15000 left
  - 4 groups tomorrow
  - April 13th will be our guess of when we will be out of money

Vice-President’s Report: Tyler Moore

- It’s On Us
  - had meeting before Spring Break
  - April 13-17 are the dates
  - waiting to hear from Chief of Police and GPD

President’s Report: Jake Srednicki

- Advocacy in Washington D.C.
  - gone on Friday
- ASG at FSU
  - clearing up whose going and paperwork
- Upcoming ASG/BOG
- Chat with the Chancellor
  - have seats for 30 people
- Committees
  - filled as much as we can, follow up with members
- Transition
  - make sure you are working with new administration elect
  - get new person in your important meetings

Chief of Staff: Andrew Bowers

- Maggie’s Social Nights
  - look at the emails and RSVP
- Movie night at Cypress Glen on Friday
  - more details coming out tomorrow
- Kaylee’s first Discussion Board
  - past Tuesday before SB to plan out the rest of the semester
- Internship Program
  - going over documents with faculty
  - a few years in the future
- Thomas will continue to work to shift shipmates towards this

Meeting adjourned at 6:09